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Purpose: For early  detection of  risk  cases  in

threatened  premature labor from the shape  of  the

ccrvix by transvaginal ultrasonography.

Method:  With  previous rctrospcctive  study  of

80 patients the relation  between cervical

incompetence and  the shape  of  the ccrvix  was

established.  Thcrcafter 28 patients were  exarnined

prospectively by transvaginal ultrasonogTaphy

from  16 weeks  of  pregnuncy onwards  for the

assessment  of  threatened prematurc labor from

the shapc  of the cervix.  Ultrasonographically the

shape  of  the cervix  was  described as  Convex -

when  the muscular  tissue of  thc ccrvix  protrudes

towards thc uterine  cavity,  Flat- when  the muscle

layer becornes flattened and  Concavc-when the

muscular  tissue bends into the endocervical  canal

at the level of  intemal os.  The  risk eases  in

thrcatened pTematuie labor werc  asscsscd

clinically  with  the dilatation of  thc intcrnal os

which  developed progressively. The  uterine

contraction  was  monitored  with  tocoergometer.

Result:  Out of  28  patients 10 patients with

threatened  premature labor developed cervical

dilatation. One paticnt among  16 convex  type

(p<O,Ol), 5 patients among  9 flat typc (p<O.05),
4 paticnts among  4 concave  type showed

dilatation of  the cervix.

Conclusion: The  risk  cases  in threatened

premature labor can  be estimated  from  the

ultrasonographic  cervical  shapc  donc bctween 16-

28 weeks  of  gestation.
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   This study  was  undcrtaken  to determine
the incidence of  morb{dibr  and  mortality  of

emergency  obstetric  hystcrectomy at

D.S,G,H , 
pt4ingaladon and  also the modalit-

ies for reducing  these coinplicatiens.Bctwc-

 en  thc period lst January 1990 and  31gmt
Decembcr  1994, 1 5 cases  of  emergency  hyst-
erectorrry  tbr Obstetric haemorrhage was

p.,i'i"-b..,..J. Uihtical charts were  traced and

anatvsed.  The inciderlce was  1:7el delixncrics,
Elex"℃n  patients were  operated  as  emergency

postpartum hysterectomy for ruptured  uterus

(3),placenta accreta  (4),gecondaier haemorrh-
age,chorioamnionitis  (2),Couvelairc uterus

(1) and  cxtension  of  lower uterinc  segment

scar  to the utcrine  vessels  (1),Four patients
wcre  operated  as emergen ¢ y caesarean

hysterectorny for placenta accreta  (2) aiid

placenta previa major  type (2).Six of  15

patients(4096) had psevious lower uterine

segement  caesarean  section.'Ihere  was  no

rmaternal  death,Udnar}' tract irijurl' was

encoun;ered  in one  patient,Fetal mortality

was  found in (3) cases  (209'o) occurTed  in
utenne  repture  cascs  .


